Design build (DB) is a construction project delivery system which has become one of the favored ones and the growth of DB by the public agencies has been steadily increasing. DB can be viewed as an evolutionary project delivery system, since DB project team members collaborate on work with each other, keep seeking cost effective and innovative alternatives that meet the construction needs of the project. Thus DB outperformed others in delivery speed, cost saving, and turnover quality. In Korea, DB projects likewise have steadily increased that it is needed to analyze characteristics of DB delivery system in Korea. For that purpose, this research would offer an analysis of characteristics of DB delivery system in Korea by investigating the public market trend, comparing DB performance to DBB, and analyzing questionnaire survey.
INTRODUCTION

Research Background and Objectives
Design build (DB) is a construction project delivery system which has become ones of the favored ones and the growth of DB by the public agencies has been steadily increasing. Numerous studies over the years have been conducted to measure its performance. The results show DB projects to outperform design bid build (DBB) in cost, construction schedule, changes, and rework (Konchar & Sanvido 1998 , CII 1998 , Ibbs et al 2003 . In Korea, DB was introduced in 1975 and the portion of DB project was kept about 10% until 2000 in the public sector. Since then, DB projects have steadily increased, with 26% of public projects being procured by DB in 2005.
Together with quantitative expansion, the Korean government made an effort, such as 'A Plan for Increasing DB Projects (1996)', and 'A Plan for Increasing Efficiency of Public Project (1999)' for making DB a better system in Korea. Since the plans only consist of descriptions of project scale and a list of project types for choosing the delivery system, they cannot avoid critique (Seo 2003) .
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The research literature of DB in Korea is drawn on for the suggestions of problems of objectivity of bidding method, confidence in evaluation, high cost for proposal (Kim 2004) , high contract price, and exclusive possession of major contractors in market (Lee 2004 ). However, previous research had been analyzed fragmentarily based on the present state without analysis of empirical data and performance. Consequently, they have limitations of diagnosing present state, tracing the origin, and thus they suggest short term prerequisites for improving.
Therefore, the purpose of this research is to offer a result of analyzing characteristics of DB delivery system in Korea by comparing performance to pervious research and conducting a survey for suggesting prerequisites for improvement. This research would make a contribution to construction industry as a means of being the basis of systematical performance analysis, and developing delivery system in Korea.
Problem Statement
Despite DB projects in Korea have steadily increased, only a few contractors join the bidding, before prequalification and several big contractors are successful.
Research Scope and Process
In Korea, DB is generally called Turn Key, but there is a difference. DB means that contractors would be responsible for design and construction, but Turn-Key means that contractors would be responsible not only for design and constructions but also for equipping the facility to be ready to run. So, in this paper, the word 'DB' is used for analyzing characteristics design build delivery system, especially in the public sector, in Korea. Overall process of this research is as below.
(1) Define delivery systems and understand general characteristics of DB from literature review. (2) Investigate the public market trend, compare performance comparison between DB and DBB and conduct a survey for analyzing the present feature of DB in Korea (3) Analyze characteristics of DB by comparing between result of above mentioned and previous research. (4) Provide practical a guide to assist owner and suggest prerequisites for improving DB delivery system 2. BACKGROUND
Delivery System
There are several definitions of delivery system. In this paper delivery system is a system that regulate the roles and responsibilities of planning, design, construction, operation and maintenance to participants. Thus, three principle delivery systems are used, DBB, DB, and construction management (CM), according to making up the roles and responsibilities of architect, contractor, and construction manager one another.
Design Build (DB) Delivery System
DB is an outgrowth of a project delivery system steeped in antiquity, dating as far back as the construction of the pyramids in 1596 B.C., and an industry-driven program to find a better project delivery system (Levy 2006 
INVESTIGATE THE MARKET TREND
DB Projects are Steadily Increasing
There is a striking change of increasing DB projects in Korea recently, in the public sector. From 1975, the year DB was introduced, to 1994, the average DB projects per year were at most 7 projects. Total DB projects were merely 107 projects during these 17 years. Until the year end of the year 2000 the projects using DB occupied only about 10%, and since then, the growth of DB by the public agencies have been steadily increasing. In 2005, projects worth about $13 billion, 26% of public projects, were delivered using DB. (Figure 1 )
Figure 1 Overview of DB Project Increasing
(Public Sector)
Only a Few Bidders Submit a RFP Responding
Generally, the more DB projects in the market, the more bidders are joined to the tender. However, in Korea, only a few bidders participate in DB bidding. In the early 1990's, only 3 to 5 bidders joined DB projects, and in the late 1990's, this did not exceeding 3 attendants. For the last 3 years, the number of DB bidders, that have submitted a request for proposal (RFP), was below 3. In contrast to DB, the mean bidders of DBB project were 355~536. (Table 2 ) 
Only Several Big Contractors are Successful
Although DB projects by the public agencies have been steadily increasing, the diversity of contractors, which were successful in DB bidding, has not altered for the better. During recent years, the top 6 contractors account for ver 67% of public DB projects exclusively. (Table 3) 517 Similarly, this paper sets limits to cost growth, budget growth, construction schedule growth, and owner satisfaction for comparing delivery performance between just DB and DBB projects.
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There is a cost limit that has been provided to bidders before biding, they have to tender less than this budget, and most of public projects have been completed within the budget, so budget growth carry an important meaning in Korea. Thus, cost, budget, and construction schedule growth could be measured by empirical 19 project data (6 are DB, and 13 are DBB), owner satisfaction could be measured from questionnaire survey. Owner satisfaction: taken by owners, was defined as the degree to which the facility met expected facility requirement.
Overview of empirical project data
There are 6 DB, and 13 DBB building and road projects 2000 to 2007 that were chosen for comparing performance, similar to a previous research done by NIST in 2002, In Korea DB projects are at least two times larger than DBB in term of project cost (Table 4) . 
Results of performance comparison
There is not a significant difference in performance between DB and DBB; DB median Cost growth is 4.04%, DBB is 3.73%. DB median budget growth is 88%, DBB is 89.21%. And it was also found that both delivery systems were completed within the initial budget.
However DB was found to have the greatest construction schedule growth at 14.62%, followed by the DBB approach at 8.92%. The reason why
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Analyzing Characteristics of Design Build Delivery System in Korea median construction schedule growth of DB project was high was that DB contractors in Korea, government permissions in the construction stage, moreover DB projects were conducted short preconstruction preparing such as site survey, preliminary examination, and etc., compared with DBB projects. It was found that in owner satisfaction in quality between DB and DBB, which was measured by survey similar or DB is slightly better than DBB.
Analyzing
Over the years, many researches, especially in U.S., have been conducted to gauge and compare the performance of DB delivery system. One such previous research by Konchar & Sanvido (1998) looked at U.S. 351 building projects in order to compare DB, DBB, and CM delivery systems. That research showed that generally DB projects outperformed the others in cost, schedule, and quality. CII (1998)'s report had the same result. As well as, Ibbs et al. (2003) which searched effective project delivery systems to maximize project performance by analyzing 67 global construction project from CII database. As a result, DB is most effective for shortening schedule.
Hyun et al. (2000)
analyzed and compared delivery performances, particularly DB and DBB, concerning schedule, cost, quality, and claim of 33 projects procured by office of Seoul. In the case of road and building project among this research, DB is outperformed DBB in quality, but in savings of cost and construction schedule, DBB was better than DB. However, result of delivery system performance comparison in this research is not similar to previous. There is no great difference in cost, DBB is great in construction schedule, and DB is similar or slightly great in quality. (Table 5 ) 
Questionnaire Survey
Questionnaire organization
The questionnaire was composed of three phases, the first phase is about respondent profile, the second phase about respondent's awareness of characteristics of DB in Korea, and the third was about the cause of those kinds of characteristics.
Survey respondents
Over 41 surveys were conducted with 13 public owners and 28 contractors (and architects) to identify underlying causes of the above-mentioned phenomenon in DB. Among survey respondents, 69% out of owners had working experience in less than 3 DB projects, 32% of contractors had less than 3, and 46% out of contractors had experience of more than 9 DB projects.
Result of survey
(1) Respondent profile 41 surveys were conducted from 13 owners, of which 85% of them had a career in construction for over 10 years, and 28 contractors, all of whom had over 15years of experienced as professionals in construction. In particular, respondent's experience of DB project were: 69% of owners had less than 3 DB projects experience, 23% had 3 to 5, 8% had 6 to 8, and none of the owner respondents had over 9; 32% of contractor had less than 3, 14% had 3 to 5, 7% had 6 to 8, and 46% had more than 9 DB project experience. Weighted mean number of DB project experience of survey responding for contractors was 8.25 and for the public owner 3.15 projects. Career length in the construction industry of contractors was over 16years, and the public owner is 13.31 years, on average.
It was found that public owners had not sufficient DB project experience not only for their career but also for contractors had, relatively.
(2) Respondent's awareness of characteristics of DB in Korea of expecting cost saving; contractor's answer was not different from owner's; 47% of contractor respondents expected high quality, 28% of contractors expected timesaving, and 21% expected cost saving. Consequently, the first.
advantage in DB is high quality, the second is timesaving, and they did not particularly count on cost saving in DB projects
Survey about the basis of that judgment, which could be relied on their own experience, or successful case of other countries, or information from expert, or etc., was conducted: only 46% of owner answered that judgment was the based on their own experience, 23% answered successful case of other countries, and 31% answered information from expert. In other word, it was found that over half of the owners considered that DB delivery system is better than DBB not form owner's experience but from other countries' successful case or expert opinion. On the other hand, 74% of contractor answered that was based on their own experience, merely 7% answered successful case of other countries, and 15% answered information form expert.
(3) The causes of characteristics of DB in Korea 58.8% of the respondents cited the high cost of responding RFP as the limiting factor keeping only a few construction companies that are able to take high risks from bidding in a DB project. In Korea, a company cannot be responsible for both construction and design. So, the DB team has to be made for attending DB bidding between construction company and design firm, and besides, generally, construction company takes responsible for cost of preparing bid. It was an answer that 54.2% of respondents thought that the influence between the design input/specifications and design innovation was that the more the design input/prescriptive specifications there was, the bigger the innovation in design. And 55% responded that the design input and specifications at this point in time had to be decreased.
Analyzing
It has identified that DB is great in performance in cost saving, timesaving and quality by previous research. Whereas, Significant differences between that of Korea and the others are founded. It is a result of performance comparison that DB project was distinguished for quality; however, there is not enough of a difference for cost saving and timesaving in Korea. Nevertheless, DB projects are steadily increasing since past 5 years ago, because the public owner seemed to look forward to for DB delivery system being exceeding in performance. (Table 6 ) 
CONCLUSION
It is a problem that lack of diversity of responding. RFP brings about a lack of diversity of successful DB teams of construction and design companies. For analyzing characteristics of DB, an empirical comparison of delivery system performance 19 projects and a questionnaire survey were used. Based on these results, the characteristics of DB delivery system in Korea were analyzedIt is conformed that DB delivery system in Korea was used for relatively bigger project than DBB like previous research of NIST (2002) 
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Analyzing Characteristics of Design Build Delivery System in Korea timesaving in Korea. However, the public owner had a confidence that DB delivery system would be excellent without enough experience or information which is caused of absence of performance measure or analysis result. Therefore, performance measure system should be set up for analyzing and developing construction delivery system.
The cause of a few bidders submit a RFP responding to a DB project was high cost of responding RFP limits DB companies which can take high risk. The reason why several big contractors were successful in DB bidding is because of not only high cost for responding RFP but not sufficient compensation made a few bidder of RFP responding, but also not good diversity of successful DB contractors. Consequently, prescriptive specifications and overburdened RFP made high cost for responding in DB made only a few bidders submit a RFP responding and several big contractors were successful. High cost for responding DB RFP is general phenomenon in DB delivery system over the countries. Thus, it is demanded that change form overburdened prescriptive specifications of design, which permit fewer options to submitting bid, to performance specification allow a smart firm more freedom in design.
It must be noted, however, that this study was carried out using limited data, and thus there is a need for a continued study that analyzes of a wider range of data whilst taking into perspective the culture of construction 
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